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THE ACADIAN. ALMOST A MIRACLE I

In Not* Scotia.)

POETRY. gether, be bcatowed his whole attention costume, and his white arms, gym* 
upon the chapter then being read from metrically developed by gymnasium 
the Bible. practice, brought many rough oompli-

Aghast, subdued, utterly overcome, meats from the workmen. Unaccustom- 
by this most eccentric behavior, the ed though ho was to labor and self- 
other stood, not knowing what to do, denial, he did not find it especially hard 
and wishing moat heartily that some to spend ten hours a day in the factory, 
policeman would make away with the Ho went into the work with a vim that 
disturbers of bis peace But none did was altogether unusual, and provoked 

eil impalpable as air. so> an<* the agony weot on. Finally, amusement among the men.
* Y« 5?’a* death, S . the last song was sung, the last word In taking his place ho had been

Byowtaetwtt, °"n <l"ay spoken, aodjfcktwe proenker» donated-, obliged tu «nnwor queetioee «status
|Shrotid. each from each the other's life thcr ,„pro„„r p.stTK; but although Ti» replie, were

departed as quietly as they had come, wordy and amply satisfied the question- 
and the congregation as quietly rosum- er, the actual information obtained was 
ed their favorite and usual lounging- meagre. They learned that he had 
plaoc8> been at school up to his entry into tho

“Pretty long winded fvllcrs, aren't file-works, and that information, while 
they ?” suggested tho liquor-dealer, as it accounted for some of his peculiarities 
they walked away toivaid tho depot. made him of importance in settling 

This remark received neither rebuke minor disputes. On tho whole, there* 
nor approbation, nod another was fore, tho young man had been well
ventured upon. received, and was pleased with tho

“Say, Jack, I s'pose you've ’bout prospect of tho two years’ adventure 
made up your mind to come into that, to which ho had now fully determined 
haven't you ? Of course it ought to to treat himself. In addition to this 
bo settled this afternoon.” was also tho ofteoprosent thought of

Temple turned and again looked at wretched Steep Street. It was hie to 
his companion with the same gaze ho renovate, and ho vowed, if it were 
had bestowed upon him during the within tho bounds of possibility, to 
service, and then he said, slowly,— make it one of the best-ordered streets 

“Ed. Crabtree, you've known mo in tho town. In this ho was honest, 
for two years,—known mo pretty well, but as yet, little know the task that lay 
—can you toll any good of me ?” before him.

“Why, yes,” was tho startled reply. His work at tho end of tho third 
“Well, don’t you do it, because lying week was “grinding files,” In tho 

is something I everlastingly abominate,' great “grinding-room” were, in a long 
said Temple, with decision. “But* row, ton grind-stones ; not tho diminutive 
look hero, that proposition is for mo to stone that one sees in tho farm yard or 
join you in fitting up that bar room ?” carpenter’s shop, but monsters weighing 

“Yes.” tons. Above each was built a wooden.
“And I was going to do it ?” saddle, on which tho grinder sat, as
“Yes,” with au eager intonation. the stone whirled swiftly between hi® 
“1 had almost shaken hands on it, knees, smoothing tho rough file-stock 

when that fellow began to sing ?” • into proper shape for “cutting.”- The 
“Yes ; it was about tho same as work of grinding required considerable 

settled,” said tho other, with a satisfied skill, and, as a rule, only tho older 
accent. hands were allowed to do it ; hut he

“Well, now lot me lull you, since I’ve bad shown such aptitude, that os a 
heard that reading, and that speaking, special favor ho was assigned a place 
and that singing, I've changed my and allowed to grind with the rest, 
mind. Sooner than bo a Stoop-ftrect As ho bent over his work one after- 
rumscllcr, I’d live as tho rats do, on noon, tho perspiration standing in heads 
tho best picking in the guibagc-barrvls. on his brow, and mingling with the 
Sooner than make other men what 1 splashes of elato colored mud that flow 
have been and you are, I'd tiavel the in all directions, ho hoard near him a 
streets from morning till night as a dear, feminine voice. Glancing down 
broom-podler.” ho saw Mr Lamson and a young lady

“Why, them full,r* didn’t talk tom standing doso by. Tho agent, with 
perance.” marked politeness was explaining tho

“I know that,” was lire energetic machines and processes to his oompan- 
reply, “but what they did talk uindv ion. With some curiosity Chamberlain 
mo remember who I wus, uni what in y looked at tho latter. She was striking- 
father was. Those songs they sung ly beautiful. That she was tho 
brought back the old Connecticut daughter of wealth and culture, her 
homestead that I, ,-iuce father’s death, dress and manner at once proclaimed; 
have poured dowu my throat and tho sud that she regarded tho men about 
throats of other took The chapters her as of different clay from those whom 
that were read, brought back to mo ®ho know as friend* and associates 
ray godly father, the deacon, whom seemed probable. Apparently she 
everybody loved and respected, ami thought tho young aristocrat to have 
who would no more du a wrong tiling been born to tho work, for ho i coeivod 
than ho would h.so his own right arm- tho tamo well-bred look of oarelessncts 
•And, I tell you, when I n uvuibured that tho rust did. 
all those things. I made up my mind He was a trifli chagrined that his 
that if it was selling rum or starvation, patrician bearing even in tho wooden 
I'd starve ; so ihat’o your answer, and saddle should not bo recogniz d ; yet, 
here's your papers, and now ge t; *1 beneath his disappointment, ho laughed 
don’t want to seo you again to day I” at his own absurd pride. He was not 

There was a ring in the voice that wont lo worry about the good or ill 
admitted of no argument, and the opinion of young ladies ; but for some 
liquor-dealer, accepting the fact, li ft, reason that ho did not seek to explain» 
while Temple, his face flushed with it would have greatly fluttered him to 
excitement, waited impatiently for tho receive notice from this lovely visitor, 
night freight. Her lank of discrimination wounded his

Bolf-prido, even while he recognized his 
own foolishness.

From Lamson's attentions, it was 
plain that the lawyer was very eager 
for her good opinion ; but whether or 
not she was pleased with him was not 
apparent.

Tho men in all parts of tho room 
looked at tho visitor admiringly. She 
seemed insensible to tho compliment 
which their eyes were paying, and 
observed them with the same quiet air 
that she bestowed upon tho queer 
saddle covered stones. Hitherto, Cham 
berlain had believed that ho should 
never feel ashamed of any honest cal
ling, but now for tho moment he felt 
awkward and out of place. With 
strong montai protest at his own 
foolishness, he bent to hie work, grasp
ing tho file with so much force that 
when it oamo in contact with the 
whirling stone, a large spatter of mud 
flow from it, striking the young lady 
full in tho face. Chamberlain was 
aghast.

Ia response to her startled exolama, 
tien, the agent turned wrathfully toward 
the atone, but seeing who was the

aggressor, said nothing. Instead he 
proffered his handkerchief, and the 
stein was quickly wiped away. From 
tho wave of crimson that flooded the 
young lady’s cheeks, it was evident 
that she was vexed. Mr Lamson 
apologized as well as he oould for his 
awkward workman, saying that he was 
a new hand and careless, and that he 
should be reprimanded.

Had Chamberlain been himself and 
in his own clothes, he womlj at once 
have apologised gracefully ; but in a 
workman’s garb, his face smeared with 
mud, his hands covered with huge 
leather mittens, he felt like a boor, and 
could no more frame a fitting excuse 
than could any of the callow apprentices 
of tho place. He therefore sal and 
blushed, smarting under the indignant 
glance that ho had rtoeiwd when 
Lamson had said that is win “sheer 
carelessness.”

A little later the visitor passed from 
tho room, all chance for apology was 
gone, and ho felt as if he should never 
have tho courage to go into society 
again. The courtesy which he had 
formerly known so well how to bestow, 
seemed to belong to tho good clothes he 
had discarded.

“Say, Chamberlain,” said one of tho 
men, halting before his stone, “did you 
douse that Whitney gal a pappus ?” 

“Who ?”
“Why, Miriam Whitney, the agents 

gal. You spattered her, didn’t you ?”
“Yes, but it was an accident ; I 

ought to have apologized.”
“Humph, I'm glad you didn't. 

She's too stuck up to live. She looked 
as if she would have like to have sceu 
you bangin’ for it. Shouldn’t woodo? 
if she made the boss fire you," rejoined 
tho other.

“Oh, I guess not,” was the reply, 
and the other moved off.

“Miriam Whitney,” thought lie ; “a 
pretty name. So she ia the agent’s 
.gal,’ is she ?”

“Say, the boss wants you in the 
office at wunst," said the sweeper» 
appearing at that moment.

“I told you so. The dvakin never 
gives a man his black look twice.”

With much wonderment, Chamber- 
lain walked directly to the office and 
stood before the glass paneled door of 
Lamson’s sanctum. Within were two 
ladies ; one the fair girl whom ho had 
spattered, and an older lady. Tho 
agent's face darkened when he haw him, 

“What do you with ?1 he said 
harshly, oyoning tho door.

“You sent for mo,” said Chamber
lain, a trifle disconcerted.

“You are mistaken ; I did nothing 
of tho kind. If I had, there is no 
excuse for your appearing here covered 
with mud and filth.”

“The message said, ‘at once.' "
“That will do. You were not sent 

for. Rolurn to your work,” was the 
stern reply.

Chamberlain roaliz d that the little 
cweopvr had played a joke on him, and 
ho replied :

“Tho next time your special messen
ger comes for mo, I suppose I needn’t 
notice it?”

“Chamberlain,” replied the agent, 
remember you arc only a common 
laborer hero. Go back to your work 
or I will summon the day watchman to 
remove you.”

This was said in a low, intense tone| 
and tho other realising at once the 
power that this man had and the 
oonicquonees that would aurely follow 
open rebellion, swallowed hie wrath 
and walked back to his work. Poor 
fellow, ho was more excited then he 
knew, for when ho mounted the stone 
again, his hand trembled so that he 
could with difficulty work. What 
could be Lamson’s thought in so insult
ing him ? Up to this time there had 
been only kindness and sympathy 
Was it anger on account of the awk
wardness that caused that trifling 
accident ? Or did the shrewd lewyer 
intend to humiliate him until he 
rebelled and left ? The ferment in hii 
mind was not in the least allayed when 
the foremen of the room came along 
and shouted savagely, with a string of 
oaths that made him shader ;

“ W hat kind of work are you doing 
up there, you college idiot? Look et 
the face of this file I Don’t let me see 
any mere of that, or you’ll get down 
and go to sweeping again. Now mind.”

Chamberlain made no reply. He 
recognised the work as some of his,

done since the accident, and saw that it 
was faulty. Then* came to him the 
thought that the foreman spoke to few 
of the others as roughly ; and certainly» 
if he were a judge, their work was 
fully as often badly finished. Was not 
this part of a train of humiliation 
purposely laid to explode the magazine 
of his temper ? With a firmer purpose 
and a cooler head, the young 
himself harder than ever at work to

There sever had been any complaint 
as to the quantity accomplished—now 
for the quality. One thing rejoiced 
him so much that it ti&k away nearlj 
all of the sting of the rebuke, and that 
was that under this sort of training he 
oould o >t help but be the beet workman 
in the room. When they had been easy 
with him, and smoothed his path, and 
granted him half holidays unasked, it 
was much harder to bo faithful and 
ooneoiontious in his labor ; but now, 
with ovory faculty on tho alert, with 
jealous eyes on him, eager for oppor
tunities to reprimand, be progressed 
finely, and above all, with grim 
determination, kept his temper.

“You had better leave,” suggested 
on of the more friendly of the men. 
“Swinert will never give you any peace. 
Ho hates you for some reason or other, 
and when he gets down on a man, it's 
all day with him. Give in your notice, 
you can got a job somewhere else.”

“I guess I’ll stay a wnile longer.”
“Well, you are a fool if you do. No 

other man but Gaffney would stand 
wlut you have. Next thing the boss 
will do will he to ptrike you.”

“Swinert strike me? Oh, no I I 
guess not,” was tho confidant reply.

“Why wouldn’t l strike you,” aaid a 
new voice, and the foreman stood in 
front of him.

“If you will listen, I will tell you,” 
said Chamberlain, assuming a ooofld. 
ential air. “In tho first place you are 
too noisy a man to bo dangerous. A 
man who exercises tho muscles of hie 
jaws so constantly as you never does 
much telling work with his hands.”

“L>ok here, you——”
“L'ave the lad explain ; you invited 

it,” aaid one of the men.
“Yea, lot him go on, it's neon hour ; 

you ain't boss now,” «aid others, and 
Chamberlain continued.

“In the second place, you me ell 
broken up through rum and tobacco. 
Physically you arc a wreck. No doubt 
you were once a strong man, but you 
aro now a vtry weak one.”

The man made a movement forward 
as if to c irry out bis threat, but the 
bystanders restrained him and the 
lecture went on.

“In the third place, you lack one 
essential, which I doubt if you ever 
possessed, and that is grit. No plucky 
man will hit a boy as v 
sweeper yesterday. Nc 
will curse a woman as you cursed your 
own sister at the mill door last week : 
and lastly, no one but a ruffianly coward 
will be bought to drive another 
of the mill.”
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Misunderstanding.ray

b? Skoda’. Homed If*.

They walk together, friend end friend, 
From week to week, and day by day, 

And ope chill shadow falls across 
Their common way.

They cannot tell from whence it comes, 
But nameless things most cruel are, 

And friendships time could never break, 
They blight or mar.

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of live in advance $4 OO.
Local advertising «t ten cent, per line 

tor every Insertion, union by .pocl.l .r- 
rangement for «landing notice».

into for standing advertisement, will 
a. made known on application to the

party prior to its Insertion.
Tho Acadian Job Difabtiibnt Is con

stantly receiving new type and material, 
ill continue to guarantee satisfaction

§
“ For 16 or 20 years I have suffered from 

Hemorrhage of the Bowels.
Borne days would have 15 Hirmorrhages, 
and have passed 1-2 pint of fresh blood In 
4 fiHemorrhages, and n portion of mv 
Bowels would protrude while at stool. 
For the last two years have been worse. 
Several physicians advised an operation.
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And hides the face they used to read, 
But hints through all its piteous folds 

Their common need.
0 friends ; once loving, trusted long, 

There is one Judge, one Judge alone, 
To whom all hearts are open, all 

Desires are known.
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on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from 

Of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited, 
name <>f the party writing for the Acadun 
must invariably accompany tbocomntan^. 
cation, although the same may bo 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunieatlons to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors, 
Wolfvillo, N. 8
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Du6 CO :: 1130 In Hie dear Presence you may meet 
So sundered and so helpless now ; 

And he to rend that cruel veil 
Will teach you how.

Ye know what Ho to teach will say— 
” rgive, forget, begin anew.

learn of Me to love as I 
Have loved you.

tan fnËllftkÆIt*
day

ill is
Andy at

XLegal Decisions
who takes a 1 Hk"re. paper Tog

ether dir-1. Any pel sun
ulurly from the Post Office—-wh 
octet! to III» nine or another, or whether 
he lut» subscribed or not-t. re.pon.ible 
for the payment.

•2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he meat pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment I» made, and collect the whole 
.mount, whether the paper 1. taken from 
the office or not.

I The court» have decided that refus- 
lug to take newspaper» end periodical, 
freer the Port Offloe or removing and 
leaving thorn uncalled fur l. primn/nc*. 
evidence of intentional fraud.
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HIS OPPORTUNITY.Of Windsor, n!8??DrwntoCTOimn?hiring h« 
bur of the County Council, J. P., «to.

I was also emaciated, 
feet and legs swelled badly, run 
exertion set my heart 1 Hinting so rapidly, I 
would have to rest, wished myself dead 
rather than alive. Four mouths* 
Bkoda's Remedies has made a new 
man of me. Have gained 26 lbs. in flesh, 
IInunorrlingo all stopped, Heart beats 
regularly, I can sleep like a ehlld, nud am 
bettor than I have been for 20 years.”
SKODA DISCOVERY GO., WQLFVILLE, N. S.

itral '"I V. IV, III -m,
ly nervous, 
ml the leant

extreme BY HENRY CLEMENS PEARSON.

CHAPTER III.— Continued.
During tho conversation, two men, 

in citizens’ dress, and of quiet appear
ance, had come down one of the broad 
paths of tho park and now stood quite 
near. One of them mounted a mound 
of earth, opened a hymn book, and be
gan in a clear, pleasant voice to sing.

At first, when tho words of the song 
rang out on tho still air, Temple moved 
his head impatiently, and crumpled the 
paper with a nervous grasp, as if pro 
testing against this interruption to his 
thoughts ; but as the tong proceeded, 
the frown gradually faded from his 
heavy brow, and the document appear
ed forgotten, as he listened with in
creasing pleasure. Not to his ears 
alone had the song couie, fer from all 
parts of the pleasure-ground, rising 
from recumbent positions in the shade, 
leaving tho luttio seat-*, breaking from 
gossiping knots of smokers, young men 
and boys, and some whoso heads were 
gray, were converging toward tho spot.

“Why don't you read ?”
There was no answi r.
“Say, is it a bargain ?” continued 

tho other, after a lengthy pause, and 
holding out a shrunken hand.

But Temple rose suddenly, brushed 
him aside, and lounged up to a b.-ttcr 
position for hearing His companion 
followed, and ere long they were wedged 
into a dense crowd that had collecte^ 
in front of tho turfy rostrum. The 
reading of tho Scriptures followed the 
singing, and then came brief remarks ; 
and by tho time tho service was a half- 
hour old, there had gathered two thou
sand people. As Temple glanced 
around over tho faces,—many of them 
scared and scarred with sin ; many old 
and wrinkled ; a few fiosli and young, 
—thoughts came to him to which ho 
had long been a stranger, and of which 
hie companion never dreamed. Seeing 
tho gravity that hud settled over his 
chum’s face, his friend thought to re
lieve it by chaffing the preacher, so in 
his hu-ky voice ho called out,—

“Oh, give us a rest I” looking about 
for approval, and was much surprised 
to see on Temple’s face a look of con
tempt, such as ho ])ad never before 
encountered. A few loafers who laugh
ed weakly at his outburst, and who 
gathered closer to enjoy whatever fun 
he might be able lo produce, aff rJed 
him little consolation. Tho experimout 
was not repeated, and the services wont
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DIRECTORYst POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLE

Orrici Hoobs, 8 a. m to 8 30 t. u. 
aro made up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

Res
fo by Mall» -—or THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLEy, Express west close at 10.20 a. m.

Kxpress oast cIobo at 4 26 p. m. 
Kontville close at 7 00 p m.

O io. V. Rand, Post Master.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DORDEN, CHARLES Il.-Carriages 
“and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint-

Boots

and
for

fss PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Memo, Agent.

CliurrlicM.
~BÂmST CHURCH—Bo. T A Hlggtn., 

Pastor—Services: Sunday, profilingAt 11

Heats free; all are woleomo. Stranger» 
red for by

Cou* W Roecoi,
A uiW ILaes

St ANDREW’S (PRESBYTERIAN.)
Service every Sabbath at 3 p. in. Sab

bath School at 2 p. m. Ev.ni.li.tlo and 
Testimony Meeting at 7 p. m. Blh e Remi- 
lug Wednesday «1 7.30 p. m. Strangers 
always welcome.

(IlIALMER'S (Lower Horion.) 

Service every 
.Sabbath School at 10 a. m. 
prayer Meeting Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Mningcm always welcome.

Closed
I way ed

H ALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goods,
G & Shoes, Furniture, &c,
I» A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
IXAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
|^R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

rvUNCANSON BROTHERS -Defiers 
G in Meats of all kinds and Feed. 
pODFREY,
Gfioots and Shoes.

for

! will be ca
| Ushers L. P—Manufacturer o!

Hêa^nt-Tvil^
rjERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■tAjeweller.
LTIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal 

er. 'Coal always on band. 
IfELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
^ Maker. All ordota ia his line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
^Repairer.
ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellera 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Orgnna, and Sewing 
Machines.

iave h'H-

to
>W-

toZ-
babbath at 11 u. m.

Praise and

METHODIST CHURCII-Rev. Oskar

saA!it*Jsstr?«s
ÏÏX r-togau’ao! RAND,
All thereat» are free and stranger» wul- »»Uuod».

|,mycr meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursday». Wlir„. Agent* for Frost & Wood’» Plow»
OHAW J. M.—Barber ami Toboc 
^onist.
nr ALL ACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.
«TITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
»» dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ 
mailings.

!
ou struck tho 
o brave man

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

man out
Sr JOHN'S CHURCH—Servies» at I I 

a ia and 7 p. m. Celebration of Ho y 
Communion tint Sunday in every monlli, 

ItEV. ISAAC BROCK, O. D.,
Hector of Horton.

Canon et St Luke's Cathrodai, Halifax. 

Prank A. Diion,
RoUort W, turn»,

Hr P RANCIS (R. 0 )-Kov Mr Kennedy 
P. I*,—Mass 10 OU a m the last buuday of 
eiieh month.

At the last shot the man turned 
white, and as the whistle blew, harried 
into the factory. Tho men dispersed, 
discussing the matter and casting ugly 
looks at the door through which he had 
disappeared.

In tho middle of the afternoon, os
tensibly to examine his work, Swinert 
drew near and said anxiously :

“For Heaven’s sake, Chamberlain, 
don't spread that report ; the men will 
mob me I I have a wife ana five 
children to suppert. Don't rum me.’»

“It deponpa on y< 
is right, and I will

Fur-

i Waldens.

[ARE YOU 

WEAK 
AND 

NERVOUS?

’0

Iff ttWOllie.
CHAPTER IV.

Clunibcrlain had boon a workman 
for several weeks. lie now felt assured 
that ho could, without'injury to his 
health, stand alrno. t any work in the 
place. Mr Lamson and Doctor Pon- 
aonby had predicted that ho could not 
enduro tho hardships to which lie would 
unavoidably bo subjected,—that lie 
would find tho workmen ooarso, illiter
ate, and quarrelsome, accustomed to 
severe labor, jealously demanding that 
all io their company share alike ; that 
ho would be obliged to work, fight, 
swear, and driok with tho worst, to 
make himself even tolerable to them- 
These statements ho found to bo 
greatly overdrawn. Tho men were 
profane, were hard drinkers, and set 
tied many differences with their fists ; 
but, as a rule, they allowed a noisy 
man to be noisy, a quiet man to bo 
quiet. Strangers of a peaceable turn 
of mind were not molested.

Chamberlain had adopted tho regula
tion sleeveless flannel shirt, and dark 
pantaloons belted about tho waist. 
His lithe figure looked well in this

Sr. GKORUK'8 LODGE,A. Fk A. M., 
moots at their Hall on the second Friday 
of until month at 7) o'clock p. m, 

___________ J. W. Caldwell. Bncrctary.

Temp«P»>'*<-

ourself. Do «hat 
■ce to the men ; 

end remuai her—I am here to etay." 
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

bile

lose
rit»

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. of f. meets 
every Monday evening In their Hall
at 7.30 o’cloc k.

A Poor Mathematician.

“Yea,’’ «aid a sooletj lad,, at a 
•well affair the other evening, “I'm 
crossed the Atlantic ocean eleven time*"

The emart jouog man actjnated hie 
eyeglaaa and laid :

“Ah I Born In England, I euppoae f"
“No, indeed I Why do yon sek ?"
“Beoanw, If you were bom io title 

country and bad crowd the ocean 
eleven times, you'd be on the other 
■Ids now."

The lady figured a moment on the 
tips of her pretty finger», blushed »lo- 
lently end fled.

HAWKER 
NERVE AND 
STOMACH

g<?.£
ACADIA LUDUE, L 0. U T„ meet.

evening In Tempenuiue
Nosrly an hour had passed when tho 

little man, who was thoroughly weary 
of tho whole proceeding, suddenly made 
a momentous and alarming discovery. 
Looking down upon Tbg ground ho saw 
protruding from beneath Temple’s sub 
stantial boot heel, tho stem of his costly 
meerschaum.

“Jack,” he said, in a horrified tone, 
“you aro smashing your pipe.”

There was no reply.
“Say, Jaok,” tugging at his sleeve, 

“you've got your foot on your pipe, 
man, and you’ll smash it all to flinders 1” 

With a sudden, strange glance, 
• Bottls, sold by Dm*. Tcmplo turned and looked into the face 

gists and general dealer*. Mtumfseturwl by the ^ ^ maD whom for two riotous years 
hawkki. mkuicine oo.. Limite. be u,doslkd..fti,0d," Thon grinding

every Saturday 
Hall at 7 30 o’clock.

1CRYSTAL Band of Hoik- meets In the 
Tcmpcnmce flail every Saturday after- 
uouu ut 3 o'clock. I
APPLE TREES foSALE. fa

For the Fell end next Spring trade,
at tho

Weston Nurseries I
KING S COUNT'?, N. S.

3

I
Down With High Price» Foe 

Electric Bella.
11.56, $2.65,18.70, former price» *6, ft, 
«10. Qualty remain» the eeme—16 dfif 
feront »tyle»| dry battery and acid belle 
—mild or etrong current. Lea» than hair 
the price of any other oocnpany and more 
home teatimoniala than all the reat to 
gether. Full Hat free. Mention thto 
paper. W. T. BABB * 00. Windier, Out,

*®u. Orders solicited and satisfaction
guaraotvd. STRONG

ISAAC SHAW,
•rpnoPMETOB.

on
Ripons Tabules euro torpid liver. 
Itipans Tabules : boat liver tonic. 
Itipans Tabules euro headache.
ItiimiiH Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripai a Tub pi es cure bad breath.
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WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.

W. S. Wallace »

CARVER’S'^MERCHANT TAILOR.

Latest Patterns !New Goods I
My tradv has increased so fast that l have boon obliged to procure another 

lot or Fine Scotch Suitings and English ,Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and have a look at them. No old stock to select from.

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their drocses or sacques 
should see my Button Coverer.

ter Agent for “White’1 Sewing Maohinc._________  ^

13 BALES

Carpets, Bus, Spares, Oiklis, k
Berwick.Land of Evangeline Route.

Ten years ago, the Land of Evangeline 
as a summer resort was the dream of a 
few Nova Scotians. To-day it is a real
ity ; and Nova Scotia has become “the 
tourist’s Paradise, the angler’s Arcadia, 
the sportsman's delight, and the best 
climate on the footstool and the prov
ince is being over-run with tourists in 
largely increasing numbers every season. 
It is estimated that between 20,000 and 
25,000 American tourists visited Nova 
Scotia last season. This has been ac
complished by the splendid enterprise of 
the steamship companies and railways ir. 
providing transportation facilities and 
thoroughly advertising the resources and 
attractions of the province. The one 
thing now needed to hold and increase 
this tourist business is—-good hotels.

The wide awake officials of the Wind
sor and Annapolis railway have done 
their full share in developing the tourist 
business ; and, indeed, local travel as well,

THE CLIMAX OF THEIR ENTERPRISE | |
was the establishment of the Flying 
Bluenoer. The transformation of the 
management of the W. & A. from what 
it was to what it is, surprised and delight
ed travellers ; hut in equipping his road 
with two such msgnificent fast trains as 
the “Bluenoee,’’ at an expenditure of 
$100,000,|the general public thought Gen
eral Manager Campbell away ahead of hi* 
time. Event**, however, justified his en
terprise. The Flying Bluenose developed 
its own business and has been a source cf 
of gienfpleosure and satisfaction to all 
travellers—residents and tourists alike.

A great many people have been under 
i lie impression that the Chicago show 
would seriously interfere with tourist 
travel to Nova Beotia this year. But 
the steamboat and railway men have no 
(ears of that kind. On the contrary they 
i hink the travel will he greater than 
ever. This business does not unualiy 
begin until the middle ef July, but this 
year it has already set In. Even thus 
early in the season the Yarmouth line 
boats are crowded with tourists; while 
the Canada Atlantic and Plant and North 
Atlantic lines carried greater number* 
last week than they ever carried before 
•luring a corresponding period ; end there 
is every prospect that the season’s busi
ness so auspiciously commenced will con
tinue oil summer. Manager Sutherland 
advertised the Flj ing liluenose to begin 
its sen ice yesterday. At 0.80 the 
Baldwin engine hauled out of North 
«treet station

Ex Steamship “Milanese,” from London, England.A. J. Piueo left on Thursday for Van-ZEi™-'"" - - SÆZïïaCSSÏÏ;
sin chute Min Parker are in pioor Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths ; 

of science. #Ue° “B ‘ ” "uminer “c China Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ; 
M1o"n*e«sheipm‘” end $r°e months Beautiful Rugs and Mats of all descriptions ; 
wiih'her trother." "P Stair Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, Carpet Paper ;

°Annepoiis, “of Rubber Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, $o.
*"r,0,!1u,q!k TBridgetown, oceu- CARPETS MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.
BatdeyemoSlnVf W“"‘f Ch“r°h The newest design, in LACE end MADRAS CURTAINS, « oholoo stock to

select from.Mr M. 8. Read, student at Cornell 
University, is spending 
his brother, W. F. Read.

Mrs Ehen Dodge, accompanied by her 
cousin, Miss Ena Fisher, arrived on Wed- We 
iiesday, and will spend the summer at 
her residence, Orient Cottage.

WINDSOR CARPET ROOMS.
will spend some weeks with friends and 
relatives.

Two of the lady teachers have resigned 
their position in the school, It is more
than rumored that they permanently •
retire from the profession and will assume 
new and pleasant duties in the near fu
ture.

a vacation with
WINDOW ISMNDN fitted with the latvst improved Rollers.

never in a bettter position than we are this season to do the II -USE 
FURNISHING TR VDE. The House Cleaning He.awm has arrived — 

call early before the best thingt are picked up.

I, FRED. CARVER,

Miss Emma Daley, who has been 
spending several months with her brother, 
Rev. E.1 )aley has returned to her, home 
in Carleton, N. I).

CARPETSI
Messrs. Welister & Robertson, Wris- 

tere, of Kent ville, have opened a branch 
office on Commercial st., over Mr A. F.
Chipman’i» store.—Bridgetown Monitor.

Do Animals Reason.

I believe that animals reason ar.d are 
not guided by blind instinct alone. I 
have observed many instances that havp 
led me to this conclusion, having efiways 
studied the ways of birds and beasts with 
loving patience. For that impudent 
little lump of brown impertinence, the 
English sparrow, I have no affection, for, 
beside* disturbing my rest, he has driven 
away from the haunts of men, many of 
my sweet voiced feathered friends, wh° 
were also favored with beautiful plumage- 

In front of the respectablo Tribune 
Building in New York City, there stands 
—or alts—as statue of the late Dr Oreely,
Over against the doctor, as it were, and 
well into the street, Benjunin Franklin, 
of revered memory, is mounted in bronx» 
upon a pedestal where he can get a good 
view of the farmer journalist who U also

Land Plaster, Lumber, Cedar 
....... and Spruce Shingles,

Hlanding not long ago, at a point near **
Cepe Horn, I observed a sparrow strug
gling with a piece of bread as big as him-

It comprised a new baggage car, combi- He tiled to fly away with it, but . __ ,
nation smoker and tirst-claes, the palace ll wa? ePP*ruHl*y ‘““i1, l*°. heavy. _anti C Hiringo 1 ninth*, Oil» find
___ , „ in V . Then hu dianuod his tactics and pushed Vn.taniuliAu.coaches Prtcioia and Pomona and the ami pulled until the bread lay directly 
parlor buffet car Haligonian. Conductor upon lh#car track. Ho was none too 
Herbert wn#> in charge with James Daine N,K,n> f°r * c*r rounded the Horn just at 
conductor oflh. parlor car. The first l!“l U“S,C'1!,' *ud ll‘* will* *
l. lp was made under the superintendence LîiVhead'o, t'h, Frïuklin!

of Uan.ral l'ss.en*er Apuut Ulfkln. Tim wheels of Ilia car cruahod the hard 
The Bluen ose strrted sharp at U.80 and lump uf bread into a thousand crumbs, 
mado a splendid run to Annapolis, stop-1 lll,e,teWn 1 , îH? b,,r<i descended am 
pin» only atWIsdaor Junction, Windsor wi M’
Wolfvillc, Middleton and Ktntville 
covering the 180 miles in four hours ami 
fifteen minutes. The return train, leav
ing AnnspoIU at 1.16, win mado up of 
the engine Kvongeline, baggage, coin hi 
n"lion smoker and first-class, palaiu 
enact a. Jocose nod Flour d’l.ys, and I ho 
porlor car Me) flower, under Conductor 
Oorhett, with M, B. Beyer In charge of 
ilia parlor car. Oonductors Olarko and 
Mnrgmon have leken charge uf the reg- 
u'nr express trains, and O,inductor La- 
Cain retains the Keutville express.

There west large number.of passer., 
gers on the round trip—a goodly propor
tion uf the Buetun’e paaaeiiger» coming 
down on the Bluenoee. Among them 
» If* » porky of eight tnurlsU from Weat- 
c 'e.lel-, Peni'.vivaoja-Judgo Hemphill,
IS. I). Hemphill, J. Sere en III Col. Speak 
man. Dr J. MeiMusHer, T. (v. Marshall 
nnd J. F. h IIoils. Those goiuleiaen 
arc bound to Mergeree, 0. B., on a sal
mon fishing excursion and were delighted 
with the fast trip to Halifax, reaching 
here at 6,40—I wo hours earlier than tliav 
expected.

Just received by H. 8. Madura, fVom London, 15 Hales 

0ARPKT8, 8QUAKH8, HUGS, Ac. 

and Colorings, and licet value in the Vrovinoo. Now on 

oxhihition at our Carpet lluouie,

Newest Deeigns

WHITE HALL!
The “Cash Store," Kentvilhi.

PARIS GREEN!
WARRANTED STRIOTLY PURE.

new

AH VINE A TRAIN A* RUN* UN THE ATLAN
TIC COAMT. WIRE CLOTH for Doors and Windows.

ALWAYS IIV STOCK,

J. L. FRANKLIN.
Wolfville, N. 8., June 13th, 1803.

^ Scott’s 
Emulsion

FOR SALE.
The July Comopolitan excels any pre

vious issue in the number of its distin
guished contributors and ir. point of in
terest. It in unchanged in size and is the 
most beautifully illustrated number of 
•he ('vitnopolilmi ever sent out. It con
tains illustrations by Laurens, Farm, 
Tôuwaint, Stevens, Baunier, Filler, Frauz- 
en and Meaulle, It has the unusual 
feature of three frontispieces, and am 
the authors whose work appear In

follows: Camille Flammar
ion, F. Dempster Sherman, F. 8. Strat 
ton, Sara Carr Upton, Gilbert Parker,

ÿL%tnï,r.vc.«Bff.e;W. D. MoOiecken, C. H. Webb, if. ft! 
Buyeaen. Prof, A. K. IJulheer, O. H. 
K'light. Frencui. Ouupoe, Bohert B. Sun- 
ton, Clinton Bcullard, Katherine L. Bates, 
Luoy M. Salmon, Thomas A. Janvier, 
Col. S. E. Tillman, Andrew Lang.

True Philanthropy.
To the Editor of the Acadian

Got B iUr nnd Engine, near Ber
wick Hiation, of 40 hor«o power, nearly 
M good a** new, which will be sold at 
bargain uud on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
HO A 118 Granville 8t., 

Halifax, N. 8.

BICYCLE FOR SALE.
. ‘'Safety Bicycle in firet-olaes condi

tion will hi sold at a bargain.
Apply to R. W. 8TORR8.
____VVollViilu.

A. Cf. Morrison,
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer 

ho.
ft** Heal Eüate Ayant. 40

N.S.

of Cod-livcr Oil and Hypophosphttca 
is both a food and a remedy. It is 

d at theuseful as a fat produi 
same time gives vital 
body. It is beneficial in

CONSUMPTION 

SICKLY CHILDREN
because they can assimilate it when 
they cannot ordinary food.

It is beneficial for

COUGHS AND COLDS
because It liceli the Irritation of (lie 
throat and builds up A#body 
overcome, the difficulty.

that I will «$?*$! ÏX^tlS 

mean» by which T wee restored to health . ............... .. -L

building lots for sale.
ami h win ill ml by the quacks until I near
ly lost faith in mankind, but thanks to Two pleasantly aituati d building 
heaven, I am new well, vigorous and lots, in Wolfvillo, on Urn south side of 

.1 hV0.0”11"1!ta, Water Struct, oppo.lt. the Skoda 1)1*
whomsoever, hut being ioeiroM t*"iu.k“ 27|lrbom”the Itatta 0nly, n 
this certain ciuu knowh to all, I will WB*k fr0lu lho Station and IWoffico. 
send free ami confidential to anyone full For price and other particulars up 
particulars of jurt how I was cured, ply to 
Address with Htampe :

Mb Edward Martin, (Teacher),
P. 0. Box 148, Detroit, Mich.

24—tfccr an 
forte to theZ

iHMuc are a*

I
WOLFVILLC,

DR. BARSS,
■WOLFYILLll.

Hwldcpoe jdjorninff Bplaoot 
oliurch, Office lluun, 1-3. v u, T 
upliouo, No. 17.

January, 4, f608.

tlliTlllSU IS l.KVr 0*110*»
hv the train ofiidel. to add to the enm- 
furtxof pexxeiiLbte end Increeee the pleni- 
uree of trevelll ig. The olllcielx nre the 
umimdiroeut of politeness. The buffet 
•orvice lx admirable. The menu card i«' 
a little gem of the printer'» ail. On the 
cover ere illustration» of the old willow», 
Grand Pro end Bluntldon, while it» 
tente will tempt the mo»t feitldlom appe 
lite. The paueugeii no longer need 
gulph down half a meal at Keutville ; ha 
can take bis choice uf • wide variety of 
•uUtantlela and delicacies, ami take hia 
time to digest them on the train with per
fect comfort. while whirling through • 
peuoremt of beauty.

The Flying Blueuoie la iUelf the hast 
adverliaement uf the Land of Evangeline 
route and of the eulerprlae of It» men- 
eger ; lmt on three Heir.»are to bo found 
handsomely bound vulumca of Notmen'e 
heat work, containing photographie 
views of lows of Nova Beotia’» mo»t cap
tivating scenery. Our own people will 
hardly realize the variety and grandeur 
of much of this scenery until they exam
ine these volumes ; while to the touritt, 
they ere entrancing to the aemci end give 
a vivid mi’KxtetoN or to*» or tuk

GOAL NOTICE!cun -
MHS MABGHRKT WtCSTON, 

J. W. WALLACE. 
Wolfvillc, June lit, 1808'. 3m I hereby notify the public that I 

hare resumed the management of the 
ooal business at the old stand and have 
» good supply of new mined Spring!,ill 
coal lor immediate delivery at moderate 
tatca, and will bo pleased to ere or hoar 
iroin all old customers and as many 
n*w one. ai may favor mo with their 
patronage. All order, thankfully ro- 
oelvcd and promptly attoedrd to.

W. J. HIGUINH, 
Wolfvillo, May 3d, 1803.

GRASS. Livery Stable.
grand pre dike, First Class Livery Stable I

—IB COBMBOTIOM WITH—

“American House.1’
Good Team. Competent Drivers. 

Terms Moderate.

Tli* Gross on the School Land* in

—WILL DE SOLD—

At Auction,
AT GRAND PRK STATION, 

—0*— W. J. Baloom,
I’eoFBiSTmt.

: Paiwiuger» eonveyed between Ilia 
Amerlcen Home and Railway Stall,m 

44—8m

POR SALE.SATURDAY, JULY 8tb,
•tut., at 3 o’clock, P. M.

T. L. DODGB, 
BDW. L. GOULD, 
JAMBS LBABD,

Taiwan

, * M81KABLH IKUIblO AND 
LG 1, IN WOLFVILLM, Apply to

«deo. H. ................................
Wolfvillc, Nov, 36th, 1882. [>n 22

aSyS?iïi',a£fïïS'rS

MOST BXOITINO UHAPTERH 
of Nov* Beotian history.—Hx. Herald.

free of charge.

PsIpiUtion is one form of indigestion. 
K. D. 0. cures indigestion and the long 
train of ills attending it. Free Sample,
u-ianBfthJSrCT'

That “tired feeling” that so much I» 
»ald about and la «0 common can be cured 
by uxing Beniparllli Blood Purifier, 60c. 
par buttle at tin Drug,tun:. 88 July 3d, 1808.

:... ,

The Shot test and Most Diroot Route 
bet'Aoon ‘! land tho

United titatos.
the quickest time,

IB to 17 hours botwoon Yarmouth 
unci Boston !

htkel HTKAMKUS
“YATIMOTTTl I !”

-AND—

“BOSTON.”
[]^ i*' - further Uutlco, emumenuinu 

Batuvday, June 2-llh, „„„ „| ,|„. " 
«luiimor. wdl leave Yarmouth fur l!,„i„„ 
every 1 ueaBAV, WlBSKauAV, Fumu .ml 
HatuuiuY hvKNlNua after arrival ,.| i ,. 
Kvenlnu Kxprtva from Halifax ipiurti- 
rrrg, will leave t.owi»' wharf, II,, i,,„, ,t

ch«« oonnections at Yarmouth with Vnr- 
mi.xUh and Annapoll. lly. ,u„l v„ach 
Lilies fur all parti uf Nova Scuna.

Ilegular Mail carried on both SUamei». 
1 tek ut« no Id to all pointa in Cana,la, ria 
Central Vermont or Cana,liar. Pacific 
By , and to New Yor k via Fall Itlwr I,in
EngiamUt' N"w y“'k ”'“l New

Fur rill other inioruintion ai.nlv t„ Y. 
A A , W. A A., 1, 0,, and N. H. <' fi'va
Agent., or to 

W. A. GHA8K,
Secretary and Tiea„.

Yarmouth, June, 10th, i843.

L. K. HA K lilt, 
Manager.

FRUIT
TREES.

Choice Stock ! 
Warranted to Ciow !

AND

True to Label !
1‘urtioK wishing suuii cannot <1«> helloi 

than save their ordvrs tur

T. E. Smith,
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY

00BNWALLI8, N. 8.
I

»«>'*" Will oauvans Wolfvillo and 
vicinity lutcr in tho semmu.

Juuu 22d. 2m.

TO LET.
'I ho l.ousn now ootiupittl by I'roF 

ssor Kuirsload, on Hull cm] fltru i.
Apply te G. W. UOUHKN. 

Wolfvillo, April )3th, 18UÜ.

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

And all kinds of Laundry Wmk iIodo 
to look iiku now. A ho all kind* of 
Ladius’ uud Gentle nun’s Wvur

Dyed and Cleaned.

Satisftiction Guaranteed !
IN ALL UA8HH

•ftrFur prioos ami further purlieu- 
lars apply to our agunts,

ROCKWELL AGO.,

Wolfviu.b Bookstore.

UNBAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,
62 *64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. *.

WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !
SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

SABSAPAIULLA BLOOD PURIFIER 
PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM, 

BALSAM uf TAR ami WILD (U1F.R K Y 
FRAGRANT TOOTH WASH 

FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE (Powder) 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 

ESSENCES OF
LEMON, 

ALMOND, 
Bose, etc.

0—

Tonic Root Beer Extract,
(makos over 4 imperial gallons for only 

20 cents.)

The above are u!l of our 

and wav rented SUPERIOR articles.

—ALSO USUAL AHSORT.MK.NT OP—

Druse,
Patente,

Fancy Goode,
Etc., Etc.

AND

VANILLA,
ORANGE,

CHECK KRBERUY,

own make

8-^y" Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully 
coinpovmlvd.

Ceo. V. Rand,
PsoraUTOIl. 

WoMVillo, Juno 231,1833. 4:i-ti'

1803. this

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

1893.

THE ACADIAN
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THE ACADIAN. By Rail to Hudson Bay.

Canada hae an immenue territory, but 
the habitable portion is a narrow atrip, 
a mere trana-continental shoe suing, ex. 
tending from sea to aea between the 
southern line and arctic winter. To 
push settlement much farther north i* 
rather impracticable. The winters are 
long and severe, the summers correspon
dingly short. Meantime, th6 great in
terior grain regions about Winnipeg are 
at a great disadvantage from the very 
length of the shoe string. The transpor
tation on the Canada Pacific for ao long 
a distance is expensive. To secure a 
shorter and cheaper route has been a 
study, and practical business men have 
settled on that by way of Hudson’s Bay. 
This project involves the building of a 
railroad from the head of Lake Winni
peg to Fort Churchill on the west side of 
Hudson’s Bay, a distance of seven hun
dred miles. This distance could be short
ened by making the northern teiminus 
at Port Nelson, at the mouth of the Nep 

River. Tlie road to that point 
would be but 650 miles long ; and by 
taking advantage of the navigable part 
of the river and lake connections, the 
railroad could he reduced to 350 miles. 
But the Fort Churchill route is 
because it affords better terminal facili
ties, especially a good harboK, and passes 
through more of the grain belt. The ad
vantage of this route to Europe is that it 
is largely waterway and shorter. For 
instance, Montreal is 1,400 miles from 
Winnipeg, and Montreal is no nearer 
Liverpool than Fort Churchill. Hence 
there is a saving of 700 miles in distance 
To secure this advantage, a corporation 
lias been organized, and the president 
Mr Sutherland, has just completed the 
negotiation of loans in Europe to com. 
plete the road. The work begins imme
diately, and will he pushed to an eaily 
completion. If the high hopes of lhe 
projection are realized, Winnipeg and all 
interior northwest, including Ninth Da. 
kota, will receive an import rut boom 
from the opening of the new grain route 
to Europe.

WOLFVILLE, N. B., JULY 7, 1893.

The Normal School.

The Provincial Normal Schoel closed 
its annual session last week. The attend
ance reached the large number, 163f 
which is the largest number ever regis
tered there. The work is being made 

professional, while the training in 
scholarship is to be left more largely to 
the academies and colleges. There were 
several, graduates of the colleges in at- 
tendaoee this term. It appears from the 
remarks of the superintendent that 
manual training Is to be provided for 
hereafter. The design apparently is 
much the same as prompted the author
ities of Horton Academy to establish a 
Manual Training School here.

Everything which relates to the eflK 
iency of our teachers is of importance 
to our province : fur the great majority 
of the 100,000 children now enrolled in 
our public schools will never receive any 
other school training than what they 
obtain from their teachers. And it is 
Wqpttog spparetkt, year by year,
tftafc the education of the country ia 
closely connected with ft# prosperity in 
every respect.

Support of the Poor.

We regret very much to learn that the 
Municipal Council at its meeting on 
Wednesday decided against the amalgam
ation of the three separate Poor Districts 
for the county. The matter has been 
very favorably considered by ratepayers 
in different parts of the county and had 
* strong element of support in the 
council. Had the councillors from Hor
ton voted in favor, a good majority would 
have been given it. As it was, three of 
them voted against the measure and in 
fivor of the erection of a new building 
for Horton. We cannot help feeling 
that the council has made a big mistake, 
which will be plain to all in a short time. 
The more we think of it lhe more we 
are impressed with the folly of maintain
ing three separate institutions, each with 
its staff of officials, to provide f«r the 
support of the poor of the county. The 
present needed equipment of the Horton 
farm will probably involve an expense of 
from $2,000 to $3.000, and we under
stand that an expenditure of $2,000 is 
now required ou the Cornwallis farm. 
With ail this in view, it anpears a most 
favorable time for a decided action in the 
line of union

Vessels and Freights.

Shipowners are a good deal elated over 
the improvement in ocean freights. A 
vessel has just been chartered at 40k. to 
Bristol Channel from this port. The 
tendency appear « to be still upward. 
It is stated that Nova Beotia owners find 
it more profitable to send their vessels to 
Quebec for timber than lo load de.ils st 
Bt. John. l*ate«t reports from Montreal 
are that grain freights are stiff, and like 
advices come from other quarters. Ai 
the moment there is no word of a mark 
eil imptovi ment in the British lumbfr 
market, lmt since «hippets said there has 
no money in sending lumber across w hen 
freights wire 35 shillings, they hrust fetq 
somewhat confident of tho future else 
there would thirdly he a demand fur ves
sels at 40 -drilling* and over. In c<net- 
wise freights there is no quotable cluing,, 
hut the demand for veieels is very active. 
There appears to ire an imprecedentidly 
large amount of lumber up the bay. 
ft is said that ti ere are about 50,00(1 
pieces of piling at Bhulec. This might 
he very Irrgcly rlbcuunted and stil! leave 
an immense amount. At all event*, the 
demand for vrsnels for business up the 
hay Isa very eft'ive une.—Sf. John Hun.

Marine Disasters.

Western Progress.

Steady and rapid progre*s is reported 
from Western Canada. The first official 
crop bulletin of the season issued by the 
Manitoba government, shows the acreage 
under wheat this year to he 1,003,640 
against 676,990 acres in ’82 ; under oat"
388,629 acres against 832,074 ; undcr 
barley, 114,762 aerr* against 97,614, and 
so with potatoes and routs. Tin- total 
area under crop is 1,633,262 acres, an 
increase of 214,992 acre* over lust yern 
All reports agree that the growth of lire 
crops this year Ira» been phenomenal, 
and that there is a very bright ou look 
for a bounteous yield, the weal her having 
been very favorable. It is stated that 
over 6,000 men are employed at farm 
laborers and that togarner lire harvest,
2,000 more will berequirtd, while there 
is a lamentable lack of female help.
The settlers are naturally jubilant over 
the prospects, and well may they he.

Town Council.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council wan held on Tuesday ev
ening at7.30o'clock. Present, the Mayor 
and Councillors Thomson, tiawycr, G, W- 
Borden, Bunts, and the Recorder. Min
utes of last meeting read and approved.

Report of Committee of streets rem-lv- 
ed and adopted.

Report of select committee 
nfer with Firemen nceiv 

opted.
Resolved that a eopv of the report of 

the committee to confer with the fire 
men he sent to the Fire Company.

Bead letter from the Town Clerk,
Keutville, referring to Mrs R. L. Farris, 
a pauper. On motion, toe matter refer
red to in the letter was referred to the 
Recorder to decide whether Mrs Fan is 
lias a residence here oi not and report to 
the Council.

Read a petition from 122 ratepayers of 
the town, praying for the appointment 
of a Scott Act Inspector for the town.

Resolved that whereas a majority of 
the ratepayers of the town of Wolfville 
have complied with the resolution of the 
Council, bearing dale the 6th of May 
last, concerning the appointment of an 
Inspector for the Canada Temperance 
Act. that the hoard do appoint ubo*. I.
Wolfe, the County Inspector, to he the 
Inspector for Wolf ville.

Resolved that the following rate par
eil ba appointed tire-wards :J. L Frank
lin. Fred W. Woodworth, I). A, Monro,
John W. Wallace ; and that Geo. Brat,
fihTUtfe^jrhu^^augbanls!'p.'Hcalwh n#wWer> buu8,lt » book, rede on a 

K. L. Collins, Geo. C. Johnson, Ciias. 6. r8»w*7 train, etc., he now shaves with a 
Fitch|and,Martin Pick, he fire constables, razor brought from France by hia greal-

Resolved that the To wifi Clerk be 41- great-grandfather in the year 1726 ; that 
reeled to obtain front Mr Rand the be makes all his own farming imnle- 
weter-worki books forthwith. mettle, including axes, forks, hoes, plows

ciSîb.'ï.tborixH!»tte'ol ale j14? \h“1bt*l T‘“"11,1 ha!”01 ,ll,‘
lures to amount of $7,000. wheels that over ran on the road in

Read account from Cl,as Anuand, Her- lbe e<,ctiott io "b|ch be bvee. He boasts 
aid Printing A Publishing Co., Janies that he has never been faither from home 
Bowes k Bons and Walter Brown. than 40 miles either way, never heard a

Resolved that accounts of Olios, An- church hell ring, and has, by careful com- 
and a al, just read, be paid. Adjourned putation, devoured ns much as two tons

of tobacco. Boat that I Next I

W. H. Preece, the well-known elec
trician has succeeded in sending a tele
phone message from the shore of the 
Bristol channel near Cardiff, ta the island 
of Flatbolm three rol'ee off, without tho 
intervention of a connecting wire.

The terrible accident, which sent H. M, 
8., Victoria, to lhe bottom of the Medl- 
ternmean last Friday, recalls several 
similar incidents in the history < f (ho 
British Navy. Blr Cloudesley Shovel, 
one of the greatest of English oilmlrob, 
was lost with his crew of eight hundred 
men, in 1767, when reluming from 
Bpoiu to England. His ship, the Assoei. 
utiun, struck nil rocks near tho H-:i!ly 
Islands. An event in our own lim* 
which will he renumbered was tho loss 
of the Captain in the Bay uf Biscay, in 
1870, all hands going down with the 
sel. Of the officers, Captain Burgoyne 
nnd Commander Sheepshanks were well 
known nnd highly esteemed in Canada. 
That calamity led to a revolution In 
naval architecture, Thenceforward the 
attempts to combine the elegance of the 
old sailing ship model with the power 
and efficiency of a modern fiuhling boat 
was abandoned, 'lhe present dba*tvr is 
*o far unexplained, except in so far as it 
is said to have been due to misadventure 
during certain manmiivrcs. The admir
al, Sir George Tynm, was one uf the 
most distinguished of British naval offic
ials.— Exchange.

A Cumberland Octogenarian.

A correspondent sends tho Chronicle the 
following :

The celebrated octogenarian of Cum
berland boaits that, in addition to his 
never having mailed a letter, paid for a

app'-mted 
ed ai d sd-U> co

In U.« tallowing t«’, tppul.,
tried before film lu Msy la.t, Judue 
Chipruau has filed judgements as foil 

Bmltb n Overmen of Poor of (torn, 
wolllx, judgement for plxintiir for 810 
nnd conta.

ovi ;

pi^iraoj'co^te^e

in the case of Porter v< Williams, 
Judge Chipman filed decision in favor of
piainti/f fey $40 and coats.

ament fur 
costs. Cholera threatens dyspeptic*. K. D 

C. cures Dyspeptics and makes them 
cholera-proof. Try it while cholera 
threatens.
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Is prepared toltake good, washed wool 
tin exchange for

Cloths, Blanketings, and all 
kinds of Dry Goods, Millin

ery, Boots and Shoes, 
Straw Hats, &c.

Good Value in Oxford Cloths.

-A LARGE STOCK OF-

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS I
FROM 60 CENTS TO ©3.60.

Women's Stainless Hosiery, Boys' Knicker
bocker Hose In all sizes !

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty !
Ladies Silk Gloves and Black Silk Mitts!

R \ T I ST f°r SUMMEIt MESSES, in Fine Qu.litv ,„d
^ x X. f Handsome Patterns,

Burpee Witter.
Wolfvillo, June 9th, 1893.

CALDWELL

“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots,

Highest Grade Flour, $5.00. or 
nr j *jy° bbls. for $9.50.
M xed Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 
_ or 5 bags for $7.00. 
Ground Bone for Fowls and

Cattle.

F. J. Porter.
P. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of "SKODA."

Wolfvillo, March 24th, 1893.
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MONEY TALKS !

IS PREPARED TO GIVE S

GRAND VALUE !
*-------X 3ST-------

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES!
Bedroom Sets. 
Fancy Tables.

Parlor Suites. 
Chairs. .

Lounges, &o.

CARPETSI
<in Union, Scotch A. W„ Tapestry, and 

a low line of Brussels,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM IN 4 AND 8-4.

WOVEN WIRE AND DOMINION SPRINGS! , -•
h- %

MATTRESSES! m
■

H18 8TOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, etc.,
18 IN THE MARKET,

yyoou WOOL!

1‘I

m

THE AC A I) I A X
SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR I
‘Success.

tll„I,h*,e iiU8tLrcocived another lot of

f.r30T“'.ïr,f6tS- Wi“6e'-
3 BBLS., ©lS.T'e.

Men’s Natural Wool, Merino 
Balbriggan and Cotton Un- * 

derwear, in all sizes.

FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS !
A. LARGE ASSORTMENT.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

OF IMITATIONSFRESH SUPPLY:
“Tanglefoot" Fly Paper, Purc 

Scotch Paris Green.

Just Received :
Eagar’s Wine of Rennet, Cooking Figs 

3 I be. for 25c., New Checae, Salad ’ 
Oil, Perrins, Rankins and Gan- 

oog’s Choice Confection- 
ery, and Biscuits.

Avoid the so-called “Fast 
Black” dyes, which are claim
ed to be stainless

fi|i ^

wm
MrnÿmWEt)

Nuts and Fruits.
Pure Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice. 

Freeh Canned Goode.

;5t> SOIL,DR. WM, A. RAYZANT
DENTIST.

Local and Provincial.
oice, » good capable girl. 

Apply to Mr. Gibson C. Mosher, School 
street, WoJfviile. Good wsgea given.

The Fore.t Canning Co., Kingston 
Station, report that the drought -has 
caused a falling off of 1000 lbs, of milk 
Weekly from the supply usually furnish
ed by the fermera.

BUT
Wauled at

ALL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
A Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Office at residence, Station St., Woifviile.

JHAVE YOU TRIED?
My Fine Teas and Coffees-

! 2
AND

THE ACADIAN. STAIN, ,

iïCHINA, BLASS & E, WARE, :IfÊVEti'msTMIILESS
¥« TRADE MARK.rW0§S§5j| AMABEL

*£.- ’sssSEfe.-___ r-ipaiiMc.,. . ___sTOOKiNea. I

New goods constantly 
arriving. Table and pock
et cutlery. Toilet soaps 
and perfumes.

WOLFVILLE, N.S., JULY 7, 1893.
\tm' 2 Every

thing.

Attention is directed to the adv. in 
another column of the sale ofLocal and Provincial.

SPOIL,grass on
the school lands in the Grand Pre dike- 
The sale lakes place to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, at the railway station at 
Grand Pre.

Firemen’s Meeting to-night.

In .St John’s church next Sunday there 
will he service at 11 in the morning and 
7 in the evening. They will ba taken by
Rev. J. O. Buggies.

The showers of Tuesday were much 
needed and did an immense amount of 
good. The season has been unusually 
dry and raiu is much needed. The crops 
are looking well however.

Wc would ask the support of the Wolf- 
villc people for the Doll’s Carnival in Tem
perance Ils il tomorrow. The object is 
% most wuitliy one, and popular and 
and pleasing entertainment is offered.

We understand that Rev. K. C. Hind 
has been elected rector of the Parish of 
Horton. The rev. gentleman is a son c f 
Dr Hind, of Windsor, and is well known 
in Woifviile. We have not yet heard that 
he has accepted.

Call on us loi* new, 
clean goods.

Ask For and Take Nothing But^ Minard’s Liniment R. PRAT.cures Garget in

M&- N. R. Eggs wanted at 12 cents. 

Woifviile, June 28tb, 1893.
The inquest at Amherst on the body of 

a.woman named Margaret Reynolds, who, 
on Saturday, was killed and frightfully 
mangled on the railway, resulted in a 
verdict of occidental death while under 
the influence of liq

Haying has been begun. Owing to the 
dry season, the crop on poor upland will 
be email, while on ggt^ land and on the 
dike it is reported good in this vicinity. 
In other parts of the county and through
out the province small crops are reported.

1 hose who appreciate the blessing of 
sight will have an opportunity to-mor- 
rew of showing their appreciation by 
helping forward a movement designed 
to threw more sunshine into the lives of 
those who in God’s providence have 
been deprived of eight.

Wedding Bells.

A large number of townspeople and 
others, in which the gentle sex largely 
predominated, assembled in the Methodist 
church of this town on Wednesday 
ing to witness the marriage of one of our 
meet popular young ladies—Miss Carrie, 
daughter of E. L. Collins, Esq. -and 
Rev. W. R. Turner, of Shubenacadie. 
The church was prettily decorated for the 
occasion, with roses and other flowers. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev, 
Mr Gionlund, assisted by Rev. Mr Wright, 
of Lower Horton. The bride’s dress 
was of white silk, court train and vail. 
Miss Gladys Starr was bridesmaid, and 
was prettily dressed in light blue. The 
little maids, Misses lfazle Woodman and 
Hilda Vaughn, looked sweetly pretty, 
dressed in cream cashmere and lace. All 
carried bouquets or baskets of flowers, 
Mr Roland Jost, of Barrington, supported 
the groom j and Messrs D. B. Hemmeon 
and T. Harvey were ushers. Miss 
Amanda Caldwell, presided at the organ- 
After the ceremony, lunch was served at 
the home of the bride’s fatfigr, after 
which the bridal party took the fast ex
press for Digby, en route for their wedding 
tour, followed by congratulations and 
best wishes of a host of friends.

-look -A.T OTJR----

Challies, French and English 
Cambrics, Lace Curtains, 

Art Curtains.

A Beautiful Curtain Pole & Fixtures 
GIVEN AWAY with our S2 Curtain !

8odo Water—pure, sparkling, cool, 
5c. at the Drugstore. 38

The following candidates were success
ful at the last marine examinations held 
before Cant. D. Hunter of Halifax. A* 
master • Jas. E. Blackaddcr, Woifviile ; 
William Cad el J. Maitbnd ; Robt H. 
McLeod, Brooklyn ; Charles Hunter, 
Mt. Denson.

The fishermen along the bay eho 
making good catches of salmon this year. 
On Saturday last the weir of Went. 
Thorpe took 160 fine salmon, and other 
weirs took 60, 80, 30 and so on. As a 
consequence these excellent fish can be 
bought this season at a fair price.

Our Vegetable Worm Syrup is war
ranted by us to he effective, safe, and 
very pleasant to the taste. Drug store.

Mr J. E. Bares is home from Harvard 
University, where he has just completed 
the M. A. course. He has been appointed 
teacher in Latin in the Rocksbury Latin 
School, of Boston, one of the best pre
paratory schools in America. Hie many 
fiic-iids here will be glad to learn of his
gUcccte.

A lot of Ladies’ Capes and Jackets at Greatly 
Reduced Prices.

Mr Fred Harris, of Boston, is spending 
a few weeks visiting friends in Woifviile 
and other parts of the county. Mr 
Hariis is employed in one of the largest 
dry goods establishments of Boston, and 
is doing well. Ilia last visit home was 
two years ago since which he lias married, 
and is now accompanied by Mrs Hariis.

wool wanted.

Glasgow House.
Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier-—a splendid 

soring medicitie--50 c»s. a bottle at the 
Drugstore.

We notice by poster a Baud Cuncert 
and Strawberry Festival advertised to be 
held on the Campus, Monday 10th, at 
6 i\ m., under the auspices of the Wolf- 
ville Band and W. C. T. U. and as these 
are benevolent societies we venture to 
predict a large patronage. We under
stand a fine programme of music has 
been prepared for the occasion, and the 
leputalion of the Woifviile ladies is 
as to assure the excellence of the refresh
ments offered. >

Our Stock is Now Complete,
—COMPRISING—

Choice Family Groceries & Provisions.
Teas and Coffees a Specialty.Weston Items.

The regular examination of Weston 
school took place on Tuesday last with 
highly satisfactory results. Mr Arthur 
W. Banks has been very svccessful in the 
management of the school.

The cheese factory turns out about 
three hundred pounds of cheese per day- 
The manager is also running a brisk 
grocery business ia connection.

The hay crop will be below tbé aver
age. The bog meadows are good. Hay
ing is well under way. Had a beautiful 
rain fall on Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. E. E. Daley will preach here next 
Sunday afternoon.

Now’s the time to stick ’em, flics we 
mean, with Tanglefoot, the best and sur
est footed paper in the market. We have 
just received a large supply.

Drugstore.

Flour, Meal, Roljcd Oats, Rolled Wheat and Feed of all kinds. Lime, Vlas 
ter, Salt and Paris Green. Fresh and reliable Field and Garden Seeds. Fruit 
aud Confectionery iq all kinds and varieties. A full line ot Glass and Crookery- 
ware, Lamp Goods, etc. AH' old stock ip these three line» soldat COST. 
Patent Medicines always in stock. Motto—Small Profits and Quick Sales.

OOlVCB A 1ST ID SEE US.
Alfred Robinson of Annapolis has a 

cranberry bog which brings him more 
money than as much land would if

HARRIS & HARVEY.
Wolfvillo, May 31,1, 1893. 33planted with potatoes or vegetables. 

Never a thing to do except pick the bet- 
when ripe and get $250 for the acre’s 

production is certainly a big improve
ment on the regular method of farming. 
Mr Robinson has always sent the berries 
to Boston, and realized about $7 per bar
rel, hut this year will try Montreal, as 
the price is said to be better than across 
the holder.

For coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 
Balaam is ahead of everything. Drug
store.- 27

F. A. Gowen, one of the most popular 
young engineer# on the Fitchburg road» 
was recently married to Miss Jessie 
Eaglte, of Grand Pre, N. 8., and they 
make their new home at 34 Milk street, 
where, last Wednesday evening, they 
were surmised by a party of hie ;pilroad 
friends from this city and Biston. 
About 75 came at 8.30 and brought with 
them an elegant rocker and foot rest and 
several other valuable presents. Engi
neer J. T. Abbott mode the presentation 
in fitting words and both Mr ami Mrs 
Gowen responded. The evening passed 
very pleasantly with cames, dancing and 
other am memento. Refreshments

Fob Sale.—McDonald “Frenchman” 
all-purpose mare. 6 years old, kind and 
sound. Weiojit, 1050. Good driver.

J. W. Caldwell. T. A. MUNRO,Grass Sale at Auction.

(>n lands known as Dodd property, also 
1’aiiiu property, also Hemmeon and con
tiguous lands. This combines large 
areas now in gross and oats. Sale to 
commence near J. B. Davison, Esq.’a 
corner, Gaspereau Road, at 9 o’clock 
Monday morning, July 10. Terme 
staled at sale.

Merchant Tailor.
ii

NEW SPRING STOCK.At the Methodist conference at Monc
ton, the report on temperance was read 
by Rev. Win. Harrison. The committee 
expresses its gratification at the growth 
of public sentiment and the gradua] 
awakening of the individual and national 
conscience to the enormity and destruc
tion of the liquor traffic, and it recognizes 
the continued progress in the principles 
and aims of temperance reform. The 
committee noticed the importance of the 
advance work which is being accomplish
ed by the introduction into onr day 

Is of valuable text books, also in the 
Sunday-schools. The committee recog
nizes the fac‘ that the strength and suc
cess of all agitation for temperance legis
lation depends upon the votes cast, and 
strongly recommend people at all elec
tions to use their influence and ballots 
for carryinq out of the great principles of 
temperance.

W. C. Abchtrald,
Uun’l Manager and Secretary The Wolf- 

vill Fruit Land Improvement Com oany,
Limited.

Seasonable.—Paris Green, Hellebore, 
Insect Powder, Insect “Exterminator,” 
Fly Paper (Sticky and Poison).

Wolfville Drugstore.

— FOjil. LINKS OF LATER)») DESIGNS IN

SUMMER SUITINGS I OVERCOATINGS I TROWSERINOSI 
Best Workmanship & Lowest Prices I

WOLFVII.LE, IN. H.
83

The Orangemen celebrate the 12tb of 
July at Shubcnacadi''. Hon N. Clarke 
Wallace, M. P., will be present, and music 
will be furnished by the Band of the63id 
Billes, and Bands from Amherst, Spring- 
hill, Westville aud Lunenburg have been 
engaged. Special trains will run fioiu 
Amherst and New Glasgow. Park field» 
tilmlii nacadie, where iho gathering is to 
he held, is one of the prettiest spots in 
Nova Scotia. Two thousand Orangemen 
arc expected to be in line.

Dr. DeWitt has moved hie residence 
and office to the house on Main street 
lately occupied by Mrs J. L. Brown. 
Office hours irom 8 to 10 a. m., and 1 to 
3 p. m. 43-tf

The Flying Blueuose, of the Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, commenced the 
Bummer Service on Tucrdiy, July 4thf 
leaving Halifax on Tuesdays, Wednes
day*, Fridays and Saturday at 8.30 a. m.i 
returning arrive in Halifax 4.40 P. M., 
railway time. These fine trains 
squalled fur their excellence in evrey par
ticular. Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars, 
Baloon Coaches and First Class Smokers, 
*re. punished throughout with every re- 
jiaieite and necessary comfort, and noth- 
ng has been overlooked by the niansge- 
^qlcct11 n,a^’nB l^em perfect in every

Noting better in the line of Blood 
ruiUfei* than our Sarsaparilla, at 
fruit * 0Tdinary price-50c. Drug-

JOB PRINTING:sclioo

NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN” OFFICE!
served by Caterers Rich and Bevnrttock, 
otid at n late hour, the com pane dispersed 
with best wishes for the futurervmi'iness 
of the newly wedded pair.—
Sentinel. HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY IUnj

JUST RECEIVED I A fine lot IIor.>o Furnishings, such as Combs, Brushes, 
etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Bools and Axle Oils.

habn ess of ALL DESCRIPTION 1

as cheap as can bo bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock. 

tST Repairing and Cleaning Harness.

e, Dyepepei*—The 
Free Sample, K. it? 

0. Company, Ltd. New Glasgow 
Canada, or 127 State St. Boston,

Referring to an address on education 
given by Prof. Keirslead at the closing 
exercises of the provincial Hormal School 
last week, a correspondent to the Halifax 
Chronicle says

“To do justice to this address without 
giving a full report would be impossible. 
It was clear and logical in 
rich in thought, sound in its 
and delivered with an earnestness 
eloquence which carried conviction and 
awakened enthusiasm. His estimate-of 
the dignity of the teaching profession it a 
high one, but not utopian, and the prin
ciples which underlie success were eluci
dated with a clearness and an amplitude 
of illustration and argument which be
spoke a thoughtful mind well trained to 
draw practical conclusions.”

The worst diseas 
beet cure, K. D. C. Drive out Dyspepsia or it will drive 

dut thee. Use KT. D. 0. Free sample 
K. D. C. Company, Ltd New Glasgow, 
N. 8., Canada, or 127 State St. Boston,

, N. S
Mass.

Mass.

Woifviile, N. 8.Married.
Turnbb--Collins.—At the Methodist 

church, Woifviile, July 6th, by Rev. 
Oskar Gronlund, assisted by Rev. F. 
H. Wright. Rev. W. R. Turner, pastor 
of the Metnodwt church, Shubenacadie, 
and Miss Carrie, daughter of E. L. 

Woifviile.
Kennedy—Lochart.—At Gaspereau, N. 

S., June 28th, by Rev. M. P. Free
man. Mr Hugh II. Kennedo, of Wall- 
brook, and Miss Florence A. Lockhart, 
of Lockhaatville.

McDonald—Puddington.—At Windeor, 
June 28th, by Rev. Anderson Rogers, 
B. A., John M. McDonald, of Hante- 
port, and Flora E.. daughter of Mr 
Oscar Puddington, ot Windsor.

r>ied.
At Waterville, ou the W, lust., 

widow of the late

Wm. Regan,

CLEARANCE SALE I
arrangement, 
i conclusions,DUS,

and Collins, Esq.,
Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds !

Big Discounts I Now Is Your Time to Buy I

Extra Fine Line of Trout Rods, Flies, 
Hooks, Lines, Reels, etc.

ROOM PAPERS !
IN ALL THE NEWEST DESIGNS, FROM 5o. TO 60.. PER ROLL, AT

THE AVOLFYILI-® UOOKSTOBE I

are un-

Ahead of Everything in the line of 
of healihy summer drinks is our Towo 
Root Beer Extract, which makes over 
4 imperial gallons of sparkling beer (equal 
to five wine gallons). Only *0c a bottle ; 
Try it. 44 • Drugstore.

Pinko.— _ , „ 
Vhœbo Randall, 
Robt. J. Pineo.
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THE ACADIAN
I Scraps for Odd Moments. W. & A. RAILWAY.T.1.ph.n.«.. BAK1K6 POffDEBS.Established 1868.THE WHITE RIBBON."If a Dear Voice.”

If a deal voice which wan to us most dear, 
And Sailed and faltered but the other

From thefar heavenly place, alert and

Could reach us when we sit and long to
I thin“r’tbat this ia what the voice 

would Bay :
“Why stand ye idly looking to the aki»s, 

Or bending o’er the hiding earth in vai a 
With Voices mute, and wan and tearful

Life stronger is than death. Beloved
And^hare the hope which saints do 

not disdain.
“I in full sunshine, you in darkest shade, 

May share the same great gladness if 
we will ; , .

For joy and grief and heaven and earth 
are made

Equal and one to those who, unafraid, 
Hold up their hearts like cups for God

Mon liny, June 2«, IS»».uFor God and Home and Native Land.” Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. Ü. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prep, at large—Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrc Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch. 
PressDepartment—MrsB. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, July 20th, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Bulletin Mo. 10. f iJ|There is a man in this town who hates 
whiskey so that he won’t ewn 
a tight rope walk. z

Garfield Tea ctires sick-headache.

SLA.

ISGOING WEST,ago to see Class No. I.
Cream of Tartar Powders.

jj
HWoodill’s German, A. M V, vA M. I

6 30ii I 0 Halifax— l’vo 
14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor 
53 Han tsport 
58 A von port 
61 Grand Pro 
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams 
71 Knntville 
80 Wntcrville 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Av’v

3 25Patient—Do you give gas?
Dentist—No ; you have to pay for it. 

This isn’t a barber shop.

7 03 7 43 4 07
8 22 10 15 5 2o 
8 44,10 45 5 50
8 57jlinoL
9 06 U 20 
9 M il 35 
9 20 H 55
9 44 1 00

10 02 1 55 
10 09; 2 12 
10 22; 2 35
10 59 j 3 50
11 33i 4 45
12 10 5 35

Victoria.
I Class No. 3

Cream of Tartar Powders containing 
AMMONIA. 0 03LuGarfield Tea is sold by all druggists. 6 13

Royal, c 20
Herdso : “Do you believe in the faith 

cure?” Saidso : “Yes ; one treatment 
cured all the faith I had.”

6 26
C 35Princess.

There is no such official in existence as 
the Government Analyist of Ontario.

THOMAS MACFARLANE, 
Chief Analyist,

Inland Rev. Dept., 
Ottawa.

UEm

Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.

With dudes as plentiful as they are 
the average society girl ought to know a 
soft thing when she sees it.

trains.to MILK.USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy. MILLER BRO’S.‘‘Into my cup He poured, like bright, 

swift ram, „
The draught which men call death, 

and name with fear ;
And yours he filled with bitter less and

*. j Hi -5
ih il

GOING EAST.My delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or aeiator which method keeps the 
milk pure ami sweet from 24 to 36 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from all animal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pa.-ture or silo feed. 
I invite inspection of my stables and

The trapeze performer’s business is 
precarious at best. He should always 
have some good thing to fall back on.

Geo. F. Baird, M. P. for Queens Co:, 
N. B.,says : I have used Hawker’s Ca
tarrh Cure for violent cold in the head 
and found it a perfect cure for attacks of 
that kind.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

Dr Allen, in an address on Doctors and 
Alcohol given before the Y. M. C. A. of 
Amherst, said no great reform was quick
ly accomplished, and they had every 
reason for encouragement with the prog
ress, past and present, in the direction of 
stamping out the liquor evil in the near 
future. To educate their boys and 
young men to temperate habits should 
be tbeir aim, tor there was much more 
to be hoped for from that source than in 
reforming the drunkard by moral per
suasion, by enactment or by Dr Keeley’s 
cure for intemperance For the present, 
they should enforce rigidly the anti-liquor 
laws they now possess and add others to 
the statutes whereby alcoholic liquor8 
could be placed on the druggists’ shelves 
beside morphine, strychnine and other 
deadly poisons, to be dispensed only on 
the physician’s prescription. The speak
er here wished to say that he did not 
believe that one case among thousands, 
of intemperance, was chargeable to the 
physicians who had presciibed it medici
nally. The people should teach their 
hoys and young men ro realize the earn
est realities of life, giving them constant 
and wholesome occupation for body and 
mind, for if not thus engaged, they would 
oe found to be engaged in undesirable 
pursuits. No one need want for pleasant 
and profitable entertainment. The dut
ies of life look most of their time, and 
fm pleasure a profit God bad wiitlen for 
them astronomy in the shies, botany on 
the field and mountain, and geology in 
the earth. Great men had wiitlen their 
history and biography, the studies of 
which taught them what might be ac
complished by cornent, s^ber and indus
trious pursuits while paseing aloi g life’s 
highway By these and other means 
which might be mentioned, they would 
lay the ultimate foundation for the ac
complishment of the great temperance 
cause and would have lived to a purpose 
in the advancement of Christ’s kingdom 
on earths

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !
IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN & AMERICAN

What matter ? God's gift never is in vain, 
Let us then drink the draught,—you 

there, I here,—
“And smile, secure that each has what is 

best,
Be glad for me, as 1 am glad for you, 
ork out your day like men, endure

5 2r,12 45
6 25 , 22
7 35i 2 03 
® « 2 3ft 
813 2 48 
9 27

Annapolis lo’vv 
Bridgetown 
Middleton 
Aylcsford
Berwick
Watervllle
Kentville
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pro
Avonport
Hanteport
Windsor
W indsoi June
Halifax arrive

14
28
42
47Pianos, Organs, JO

2 55
3 30

59 5 15 10 551 
5 25 11“Did he marry the girl who could 

paint things to put on crockery ware ?” 
“No ; he married a girl who could cook 
things to put in crockery ware.”

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

The downright fanatic is nearer to the 
heart of things than the cool and slippery 
disputant.

Work out your day 
the test !

The hours will not be long till in the 
The reddeuin ~ v"”

64 I* aojll is 3.49 

,5 37 11 50 3
5 46 12 10; 4 07 

;5 59 12 30: i 2o
6 23 l 401 4 43 

r<l 6 CO

66

The reddening sun shall sink, and 
work be through.”

If a dear voice which was to many dear, 
And failed and faltered but the other

Could reach us when we sit and long to 
hear,

And bless us, as it blessed for many a
I think8 that this is what the voice 

would say.

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf.
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SEWING MACHINES. 84
116 7 48 4 321

8 25 5 26 c 30LADIES’ BAZAR. 130
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired I

, N K- Trains are run on Eastern Stnn
Tin?°- 0ne hour added will gjvp 

Halifax time. Trains run daily Sunihv 
excepted, "

We buy direct in large quantities for cash, aod are able to give large 
discounts. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Ladies interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools* 
and the Bazar is prepared to fill the 

IST* Try the- Antigooish Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.
M. A, Woodworth,

Webster St , - . Kentville, N. S.

Accommodation trains ortho Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kentville daily at 

0 10 a. m. and .3 40 p. », , , ;
trams leave Kentville at sac, ” 
Honda,» and 6 45, p. m. on Saturdays 

Steamer “Evangeline" make» » dnS|T 
service between Kingsport and Pamhoro.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.“Saved the Train.”
The usual crowd were gathered logetb. 

er in the bar parlor, occupying all the 
beet seats, when a little, weazen-faced 

sneaked in by the back door and 
slunk into a dark corner.

“That’s him,” said the ungrammatical 
loafer.

“Who is it?” asked several at once.
“Why, the chap who saved a train from 

being wrecked,” was the reply.
“Come, tell us all about it,” they de

manded, as the small man crouched in 
the darkness, as if unwilling that his her
oic deed should be brought out under 
the glare of the gaslight.

After much persuasion, be commenced :
“It was just such a night as this—bright 

and clear—and 1 was going home down 
the line, when, tight before me, acres8 
the line, lay a great beam. There it was, 
pale and ghastly as a lifeless body, and» 
light as it appeared, I coni I not move it. 
A sudden rumble and roar told me that 
the express was oppio-tching, and 
would reach the latal spot. Nearer and 
nerrer it came, till just as the train was* 
upon me, 1 sprang aside, placed myself 
between the obstruction and the hack, 
and the train flew on unharmed.

The silence was so dense you could 
hear a dewdrop fall.

Presently some one said, “What did 
you do with the beam ?”

“I didn’t touch it,” the small man re
plied.

“Well,” persisted the questioner, “if 
you couldn’t lift it and did not '.ouch it, 
how dii the train get over it ?”

“Why, don’t you see,” said the weaz
ened one, as he rose from his seat and 
sidled towards the door, “the obstruction 
was a moonbeam, and I jumped so that 
the shadow of my body took its place» 
and--------”

But, luckily for him, he was ontaide.

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.“There goes a man who made a success 
of marrying for money.” “You don’t 
say so !” “Yes. I know I gave him $25 
for marrying my wife and me.”

A Puny and Fretful Baby.
This is now quite unnecessary ! Like 

many others, you may have your baby 
fat, laughing and happy, if you give it 

>tt’s Emulsion. Babies taxe it like 
cream.

=Photo. Studio.= bill.
Trains of the Nova Scotia Central 

Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 n m 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg. ’ 

Trains of tho Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at 1 05 p. m. and 
on Tuesday, Tlnmd.ii and vaturdayat5 60 
amjk-tiv. \ un.. y at 8 If. ii.,m and
on Monday, n ednesday and 
p. m.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-Soo The King of Remedies.
Dork Blood Purifier.

Friday at 1 45—HAS OPENED A—

Wool : “I’ve thought of a sentence 
that would

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Tuesday Wed- 
ueaday, Friday and Saturday p. n.„ for
Boston. ’

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillestagger those missing-word 
lunatics.” Yen Helt : “What is it ?’’ 
Wool : “Ten years at hard labor.”

Victory after victory is the record of 
Dock Blood Purifier, which never fails 
to do good. Read what Mrs Outhouse 
says about it ;
From MRS HENRYOUTHOUSF,TIV

ERTON. N. S.

Booms open first Monday of each month, to re
main one week. June 5—10. July 3 8- .1 uo\ 7 12. Steamer "City of Montlccllu” leaves SI 

John daily foi Digby and Annapolis ■ Res 
turning leaves Annapolis daily for Digby 
and St John, Sundays excepted.
, Steamers of the International Line leave 
St John every Monday Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday for Eastport, Torts 
land and Boston, and on Tuesday and 
Friday a Steamer leaves St John for 
Portland. ,

Steamer “Texas’ leaves St John every 
Tuesday, at 3 p. m, for Eastport liar 
Harbor, and New York.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave St. John rtt 6 25 a. m., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Housekeeper—I don’t see why a big, 
able-bodied man like you should be beg
ging for a living. Tramp—To tell yeh 
ih' tiuth, mum, felks is becomin’ so 
hard-hearted that a gent has got ter be 
big, an’ able bodied to beg without gettin’

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S.
About three 

consumption, 
a heavy

1 years ago I was sick with 
which was brought on by 

employed a doctor who 
me to use emulsions. I did so 

but they did me no good. I was growing 
weaker fast—my cough was very bad— 
with night sweats ; in fact my parents 
had given mo up as I belong to a con
sumptive family. Two of my sisters 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread disease. As my appetite was 

me to use

Echoes of the Ram’s Horn. a re NOT a Pur- 
• v gative Medl- 

HHyyTfcino. They are » 
Fjl T.LVg Blood Builder, 
'■UiOJTonio and Rbcon- 
WÊÈR0B BTBUCTOR, as they 
^■supply in a condensed 
^Bfortn the substances 

^^^actually needed toen- 
I ~ f rit-h the Blood, earing

115 cold. I
Golden opportunities fly low, but they 

fly swift.
Human nature on the throne is no bet- 

ter than human nature in the gutter.
The man who talks much about him

self will always have a tired audience.
People sometimes make the most noise 

in church when they are sound a=leep.
his mask

M. J. Henry, of Toronto Ont., says : 
I have been a 
with Catarrh, a

great sufferer for years 
nd have tried every rem

edy I neard of without obtaining relief, 
until I tried Hawker’s Catarrh Cure, 
which gave me immediate relief and 
made a permanent cure. I heartily rec
ommend its use to all who suffer from 
this annoying complaint.

"O for some new-coined name by 
which to call him ! O for some name 
no other lips could give !” was the 
prayer of Violet until she married him. 
Now she is content to call him Old Bees-

I
'all diseases coming 
from Poor and Waff
le ut Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors In 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and worn

LOST no .
___ corroctin
irreqularitie „ _
SUPPRESSIONS.

very poor, a fiiend advised 
Dr Norton’s Dock Biood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
me a craving for food. Soon my cough 
was better and I began to gain in 
strength. I used twelve bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pounds in flesh with good 
health. Have had no symptoms of any 
lung trouble since and‘believe that Dr 
Ni-rton’s Dock Blood Purifier saved my 
life.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.The bypoorito throws away 

whenever he feela sure that he isn’t
03

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manage/.
I

watched.
As soon as a preicher begins to get 

proud of his Head he begins to get ir.onl- 
dy in the heart.

The heart is the largest thing in tbe 
world, because it takes more than the 
world to fill it.

The world is full of people who want 
to do good, but they are in no hurry to 
commence.

When we get to heaven we will all find 
that we have had something to do with 
building it.

One of the saddest eighti on which 
angels have to look is the life of a lonely 
child.

Whether we get to heaven or not is 
not to be desided by what we love, nor 
by what we know.

If you want to have the powéf to lead 
others, learn to control the man who 
wears your own hat.

The woman who paints her cheeks or 
the man who dyes his whiskers never 
fools but one person.

Give the devil control of the choir and 
the Lord is welcome to the rest of the 
service.

ij; restoring ).
m ay

Put on the Brakes.

Almost every one knows what brakes 
are for. They are to hold back railway 
cars or street cars when they are on the 
down grade and there is danger of going 
too fast. It is ea«y to see that the brake 
is a very useful thing, and the putting 
on of the brakes often prevents an accid
ent. There is a lesson in this business 
of putting on brakes. I war.t to remind 
my young friends that there are a great 
many down grades in life, where it is 
very necessary to put on the brakes.

By the brakes I mean a steadfast pur
pose, by God’s help, to refrain from 
doing wrong. In the beginning of any 
wrong course is the time to put on tbe 
brakes. When you are tempted to state 
what is false, “put on the brakes.” When 
you are tempted to use tobacco or intox
icating liquor, be sure and “put on the 
brakes.” When you are tempted to go 
into the company of fast and coarse 
young people, don’t go—“put on the 
brakes at the beginniug, before the bad 
habit is strong.

EVERY HAH T10 r,,.',q1hiB f&°-
his physical powers Halving, should take 
Pills. They will reste- lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

Hear what the people say that have
used Skoda’s Discovery,

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus.”

“Have your hair trimmed ?” asked the 
barber. “Trimmed !” echoed Farmer 
Begosb. “Now, look ye here. I don’t 
want no jokes. 1 came here to git my 
hair cut, and I don’t want no trim min’g 
at all. Did ye think I wanted ye ter do 
it up in ribbons ?”

Chemical Fertilizer Works
HALIFAX, X. S.

Established 1878.

“CERES” Superphosphate l
(The Complete Fertilizer.)

Popular Phosphate ! Apple Tree 
Phosphate ! Potato Phosphate I 

Strawberry Phosphate !

IXIP IBiSS
I tall sickness when neglected.

YOUNG WOKEN ™ °»
make them regular.

take them. 
Pills will

For sale by all druggists, or will bo sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

THE DR. WILLIAMS’ MED. CO.
Vrockvills. Ont

—IT is—

The Kind that Cures.
There is no complaint so offensive, 

disagreeable and unhealthy as Catarrh. 
The offensive discharge from the disease 
poisons and vitales the blood, disturb and 
sicken the stomach and in many cases in
duce fatal lung troubles. If rfflicted do 
trifle with it, Hawker’s Catarrh Cure is 
a perfect and positive cure, try it. Soil 
everywhere, only 25 cents.

Pansy.
Our fertilizers arc now being offered 

to the farmers for the 15 th season. As 
these fertilizers have been used to such 
a great extent and for so many years, 
the farmer knows that he is buying 
something that is no longer an experi
ment but an established factor in the 
growth of all crops. Agents want
ed in unoccupied territories.

The name of Pansy is familiar to many 
Snnday-school children, and not a few 
beside youthful readers peruse with de
light tbe volumes which her bu*y pen 
sends forth to the public. She was born 
in the pretty manufacturing city of 
Rochester, N. Y., and received the pet 
name Pansy from her father, a man of 
strong original character, and very fund 
of hi» daughter. Her maiden name was 
Isabella McDonald, and when a little 
girl toddling through the garden, was 
always fond of the pansy. Early in life 
she showed her fondness for composition, 
and at 10 years of ago wrote her first 
article on the history of the old clock 
that hal stopped. When she read it to 
her father be was so much pleased with 
it that he had it printed in the village 
paper under the signature of Pansy. 
Ten years afterward, in 1864, she acbieV 
ed her first literary triumph in the form 
of a $150 prize, which originated the 
volume called Helen Lester. From that

SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdtfrp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

“You would not credit,” said a shop 
girl to a customer, “the innocence or the 
ignorance of the average buyer. One 
asked me just now if we would warrant 
onr one cent handkerchiefs to be all 
linen.”

JACK & BELL.

To Let.Could Give no News.
A short t ime ago an old negro was pass

ing through the Second market when his 
attention" was drawn towards several 
piles of sea trout as they lay on the nice 
marble table of a fish-monger. Walking 
up to the counter the darkey placed his 
nose within an inch of the ‘speckled 
beauties,’ as though testing their sound
ness through the medium of his olfactor-

Zûà‘Big Ben” the clock in the House of 
Parliament in London, is said te be the 
largest clock in the world. ‘ The time
piece is 23 feet across, the minutes on the 
dial are a foot apart, the numerals are 
two feet long and the minute-hand with 
the counter-balance is fifteen feet in 
length.

That pleasantly situated cottage ad
joining the Episcopal Church, Wolfville 
—eight rooms, frost proof cellar, towu 
water. Possession immediate.

Apply to

V7 W. P. Blenkhorw* oTemperance Items.
In Paris there are 27,000 places for the 

sale of liquor, but the police have little 
trouble with those who patronize them.

Belgium has 140,000 public houses to a 
population of 6,000,000. In one village 
there is a drink shop to every ten inhah-

The New Zealand Alliance reports 
that, out of all the persons convicted of 
drunkeness last year, exclusive of the 
Maorie», only 89 were born in New Zea
land.

The State Liquor Dealers’ Association 
of South Carolina, in a test case for that 
purpose, will appeal to the United State9 
Supreme Court to have the South Caro, 
lina State Dispensary law declared un
constitutional.

The women of Norway are setting a 
good example. Recently a number of 
them petitioned the local authorities net 
to allow women to serve at the bars of 
public houses and cafes, and, what is 
more, they carried their point.

Hon. Neal Dow, of Maine, writing 
about the Bishop of Chester’s adapta 
of the Gothenberg scheme, says that 
when the evil one nas a particularly im 
jortant job on hand he always succeeds 
n finding good men as bis aides-de-

Ihe man who thinks that probably he 
may sin has already more than half mad 
up his mind that lie will sin.

People who are always wishing they 
had something to do for the Lord might 
as well stop looking sour to begin with.

House &. Decorative
Mrs. Lizzie A. Knowlton, Liberty, Me."

She Is the wife el a well-known

remedy the?enred^hïm of*a 
bad attack of dyspepsia.
She says : GENTLEMEN : — 

For several veara I have 
been afflicted with dyspepsia 
and a complicated stomach 

liver trouble.
I ate would ______

terribly and fill my stomach 
with gas. I was greatly 
troubled with dlxxluess, ray 
appetite was poor, and I had 
a very bad cough, was very 
nervous, could not sleep, ana 
In fact my whole system 
seemed to be affected ; was 
unable to attend to my 
household duties. Physi
cians and medicines gave me 
no relief or benefit, and I had 
lost all faith in them, but to 
gratify the request of my 
husband I decided to try

URODBITS BOTANIC 
DYSPEPSIA SYRUP.

Before I had taken one bottle 
I was greatly improved. I 
followed its directions and 
continued its use, and to-day 
I am in my usual good 
health, can sleep, eat, and 
enjoy life, thanks wholly to 
Groder's Syrup.
Mm. LizziÎTkÏowltom, 
„ Liberty, Me.
Srodtr Dyipep.l. Cir.Ci.ltA

DR BARSS.Cared PAINTER.Wolfville, Jan. 3d, 1893. tf.

Of ***

XI7ISHES to inform the Gem ral Public 
’* that he has again opened business in 

Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
air share of public patronage 30

FOR SALE.68.
The keeper of the stand eyed him with 

considerable interest and contempt for 
his impertinence for half a minute, and 
in a tone of anger said :

“What in—----- are you a-smellin’ o’
them fish for, you black ape ?”

“I aiu* smellin’ o’ de fee-sh. I was 
jes’ er axin’ urn a question.”

“What did you ask ’em sir ?”
“I jes’ ax urn what’s de news from de 

sea ?”
“What did they say?”
“Dey «y dey doan’ know suh ; dey 

ain’bin dar for more’n a mont’, suh !”
“What in the world possesses a well- r——------ ----- --—~~~

educated young woman to leave a good Drunkard s Will,
home and elope with the coachman ?” j leave to society a ruined character,

“I guess «he wants the world to know a wretched example, and a memory that 
that tbe family was able to afford a will soon rot.
coachman." I leave to m, parenta during the real

—  ____________ of their lives, as much sorrow as huninn-
The oldest type of magazine gun in ity in a feeble and declining state can sna

the world, it is said, is the John Cukson, twn*

'Si1 afSttMtA-sa Jon, ».

arm of tbe kind in tbe United States now j leAve my wi£e a broken heart, a life BÂIIKI8TER-ÀT-LAW, 
known to be in the possession of coliec- of wretchedness and shame, to weep over NOTARYt CONVEYANCERt E1Q 
tor. i. owned b, A. E. Brook., of Hart- my premature death. Abo General Agent for Fib, end
'ord, Com. Urn end beqneath to each of my Ll„ I„at7BANCE
___ ___ ______________________  children poverty, ignorance, end low , wo, wwi. i = .

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the character, and the remembrance that wui.rvin.fc N. s
Greet Blood, and Nerve Remedy, their father wta a monster.

à
That property formerly known as the 

Johnson place, now owned by the estate 
of John O. Ptneo deceased, pleasantly 
situated near Wolfville and containing 
about 3 acres, with house, barn and 
orchard. For price and otner partic
ulars apply to R. V. JONES, 

Executor,
or to E. S. CRAWLEY,

Proctor of the Estate.

The least 
distress mefoodJtveretime her career as a writer commenced, 

and of all her books, none have had a 
larger sale or exerted a wider influence 
for good than Ester Reid. The last chap
ter of that book was written in 1870, 
with the tears dropping on her father’s 
new made grave.

Pansy is now the wife of Rev. G. A 
Alden, of Washington, and is still a very 
busy woman. She has written during 
her lifetime, 100 books, of which it is 
said 100,000 are sold every year. 
also edits the Pansy Magazine, and ha8 
kept a serial story running in ihe Herald 
and PrtAyter for the past 20 years. Not
withstanding her literary work and the 
help which she gives her husband in bin 
large charge „t Washington, her hou-e- 
hold is not neglected. An excellent 
house-keeper, the turns out good bread, 
juicy beef steak and delicious coffee. It 
is said that it is hard to imagine a cosier 
home than hers in Washington. In writ
ing ehe does not aim to be sensational, 
popular or literary, but to do a little 
good in*» simple way. There is no 
donV. that thousands of the readers of 
her choice and popular works will testify 
that her modest wish is gl. -riouslv fulfilled

Edward Lialef, of St Peters, C. B., 
says “That his horse was badly torn 
bv a pitchfork. One bottle of MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT cured him.”

Livery Stable men all over the Do
minion tell onr agents that tbev would 
not be without MINARD’S LINIMENT 
for twice the cost.

Use
Scientific American

Agency for^Of
Dyspepsia

by
arioj

Qroder'r
CAVEATS, 

TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGN PATENTS,TO BUILDERS : ^ COPYRIGHTS, etoJ

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. Every patent taken out by us la brought before the pubUo by a notice given free of charge in the

identifie Jtoian

Essâaaes
TO LET.

Juet received—a consignment of
No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould

ings, Cutters, Ac.,
thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no 
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

Botanic
Pysp'psii

Syrup.lion

ed. ■ The cast side of double house on 
Water Street, containing seven rooms. 
Frostproof cellar end excellent drain
age. For particulars apply to

ÎENE Z. FITCH, 
Water Street.

TV R. H. STARR, 
Wolfville, N. S, 

Iffl-AgcLB for the I.nthbuo Co., 
Bescronto, Out.

—if
MR

VinardV Liniment cures Dietemprr. May 19th, 1893.Ripntta Tabule» cure the bjues.
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